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ARBOR DAY-COLLECTION OF HIGHWAY TAXES.

the eighth line thereof, so that said section as amended, shall
read as follows:
'SEOT, 2, The county commissioners may license for the
purpo:;es aforesaid, nny person who satisfies them that he
sllstains a good moral character and has been for five years it
citizen of the United States; such licenses expil'e in one
year from their date, and are not trall:;ferable; and the
licensee shall pay therefor, if he is to ofi'el' to sell by retail,
ten dollars, if by wholesale, twenty-fivc dollat's; but soldiers
of the state, disabled in the recent wal' of the rebellion, shall
have their licenses free.'

CHAP,

79

Clntnt,y comtnis.
Rionel's lIlay
liceuf'e, and
whom; ·what, to
hr paid therefor; dif'ahlcd
solflicl's licensP{l
frl'e.

Approved March 10, 1887,

All Act to establish Arbor Day.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in Legislatw'e assembled, as follows:
SEOT, 1. That the goverllOl' shall annually set apart a day
in the spring as Al'l)ol' Day, and shn II i"sue a proclamation
recommending that it be observed hy the people of this state
in the planting of trees, shruhs lilld vines, in the adornment
of public and private grounds, pJaees and ways, and in such
other efforts Hnd undertaking" us shall be in h:lI'Illony with
the general chameter of It day so established.
SEOT, 2, This net shall take efl'ect when approved,
Approved

~lareh

Arbor dllY, '
estahlished.

10, 1887.

An .A. ct !Hltlitionnl to and amclldntol':r of seetion eighty-two of' C'hapter six of the Reyised Stat,
utes, relating to the collection of llighway tnxcs on lauds in l111incol'lJol'ated places.

Be it enacted by the Senate and HoulJe of Representatives
in Legislature assembled, as follows:
SEOT, 1. Sectioll tw'o of chapter six of the revised statutes. is hereby amended by adding thereto tbe following: 'in
addition to the method now provided in this section for the
collectioll of highway taxes assessed for the purposes llllllled
therein, the county commissioners of any county, may, in
writing, at any time subsequent to that when the lands so as~

Sec. 2, ell. 6,
R. E'., nlllClld('d~
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Pl'ocN>(lings if
owner thil~ to
cli~ehargc llis
!l:-:~e,9~lUellts~

sesseel might he sold for non-payment of the taxes assessed
thereon, elil'ect the LI'ensurCI' of snch county to COll1llwnee HII
nction of debt jn the nalIle of the inhabitants of snid eounty,
ngaillst thc party Iiahle to pay such taxes; but no such defendant shnll be liable for any costs of suit in such action, Ilnless
it appent's by thc declaration nnd proof that payment of' said
tax had been duly demanded hy said trensurer before the suit
was conlll1enceLl,' so that said section a>; amendell, shall read
as follows:
'SECT, 82. If uny owner fails to pay the sum so assessed on
his lanel, for the expenses of mnking HIllI opening sLlch Dew
roads, within two months fl'Olll the time fixed thel'efot, :1,S provided in section sl'venty-nine, or fails within two lllonths after
the fifteenth dny of each June, to pay his assetisment fot'l'epairing roaLlti, ns pl'ovided in the two precetling' f'eetiolJs. the county
treaSllrer shall proeeed to sell the lnnclti so assessed, hy advertising the lists of unpaid taxes, with the date of assessnl()l1t and
the time and place of sale, in the state paper, ami in some
paller, if any, printed in the county where the lands lie, three.
weeks successively, the lust publication to he at lea~t thil'ty
days before the time of sale, No bid shall be reccived at
such sale for less thun t.he amount due for the tax, ooMs ,llld
intere"t at twenty pCI' cent a year from the time pI'C'"crilwc1
for the payment of said tax; and the treaSlll'er shall soli so
much of suill l:ind as i:-: neCeS8:tl',Y to pay the unpaid tax, co::;ts
all(l intcre"t as aforesaid, Hnd giv~ a deed thoreof to the pUI'chaser, it' any; und if 110 one becollles a Jlurchascr at slleh
sale it shall bo forfcited to the county; and sueh ()WIlllI' 01'
part owner 01' tcnflut in COllllllon, Illay redeem his in tel'cst
therein at any timo within two years fl'omthe sale or forf'l'itul'e,
by pnying to thc pUI'chaser ot' the county the SUlll for \\'hich
it wus sold 01' forfeited, with intcl'est at twenty pct' CCllt a
year, and any SUIllS suusequently paill ful' stnte alld l'Ollllty
taxes thet'eon. Any owner of lands so sold, shall l'cceivc his
share in any overplus of the prooeeds of s11ch sale, on cxhihiting to the tl'eaSlll'er satisfaetory eviclence of his title. In
addition to the method now pl'ovicled in this section for the
collcction of high way taxes a:-;:-;esscd for the purposes n:tmerl
thel'ein, the cOllnty eOllll1lissioncl's of flnv county l1l:ty, in
writing', at any tillle subseqnent to that when the Jantl-; so
assessed l1light he sold for non-payment of the taxes assessed
thel'eon, direct the treaSlll'et' of snch county to COllllllence an

63

LOCATION OF HIGHWAYS,

action of debt in the ll[l,Jlle of the illhahitants of' said county,
against tho party liable to pay such taxes, But no such
defendant shall be liable for allY costs of suit in such action
unless it appears hy the declaration and proof, that paYlllent
of saill tax had been duly demanded by said treaSlll'cr hefoL'e
the sllit was commenced,'
SECT, 2.
This act shall not apply to taxes already as:;ei:lsod,
SECT. 3.
This act shall tako effeot when approved,

CHAP,

81

Shall 110t, apply
to tax('~ all'l':tlly
afisc~~('d.

Approyed March 10, 1887,

An Ad to amend section five of chapter eighteen of the
of highways.

RcYi~cd

Statutes, relating to location

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in Ler;islatul'e assembled, as follows:
See •.1, ell. 18,
1. Section five of chapter eighteen of the reviscd n.:::;.,
JUlIen.tlt·d.
statutes, is herehy amended in lille .four by striking out the
words "when or before," HIllI suh.~tituting therefor tbe words,
'and at any time on 01' bcfore the third day theroof, if no appeal from the location ho taken,' and adding at the cnd of
said sectioll the words following: 'But if an appcal from thc
location 1)e taken in accordance with section forty-eight, then
noticc of appeal on damages may bo filet! witb thc clerk of
the county commissioners within sixty clays after tho final dcci::;ion of the appellate court in filVOl' of such WHy has bcen
certified to him, to the suprpme judicial court fir::;t held ill
the COUllty whcro the land is situated, more thun thirt'y days
after !:iuch notice of appeal is filed, which court shall determine the sallie in the same manncr as is provided in sectioll
eight as amended hy thc public laws of eighteen hnn(lt'ec1 and
eighty-five, cbapteL' three hundred and fift.y-nine, section
throo, when no appeal Oil location is taken,' so that said section as amended, shall read as follows:
to be
'SECT. 5.
Theil' return, made at their next regular ses- Return
Jill'll witil elprko
sion aner the heuring, shall he placed on file, and remain in
thc custody of their clerk for inspection without record, The
case ::;hnll be continued to their next rogulHr term, allll at any --pl'oc('('ding:~~
time on or before the thinl day thereof, if no appeal from the
location he taken, all persons aggl'ievec1 by their estimate of

SECT.

